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wulglan surgeon was sent to fetch him, and he a fooding patient more than I can possibly help.
iaiog applied Seutina' stareh bandage was en- I have seen two cases of pelvie cvlluilitis uocurring
abtii t bring home bis patient by the ordinary in women aftcr fooding which I timy iciieve
seans of conveyance, not the slightest pain or were in a great measure breught on hy their haling
hr ill effect being produced during so long a ta lie for hours in clothes soiking net, I do nt

praty.-Med. 7Yates. say that the douching from n. leight should never
he donc, as cases do arise in whichi the scierus will

A SIMPLE t)PHITHALMO'SCOPE. respond to no other stimulation, but h think i, is
krom fée BritiA 3fedical Journal. better first to try more gentle mheans uf npplying

Sg-I find that if a couvez lens of about two colid.
xhes focus be placed in close apposition with a, Rieside cold externa. t the uere, erliy mon
MScie ont of atbout oint incites (ces, and Ibis~ ile also applied to thie vulve. t i., generaîlly dons
abietion ho beu nore the atoen's eae ths ' by means of napkins fgretnently dirled in cold

&%sg b object-e s of an ortinar' o theal- water. In somte cases I have scen goud dune ap-
mstace usuall , it. rn s an orntla apm t hl-e, parently by wiping, in addition, tise batt..ck.î and

iaicope usalfy tsht rmsi and opthalmscoe, hack of the thighs with the wet napkin. IlacingqWilin m tself the redlecuing and refracting ele- the patient's bands in cold water has. also beenests of that instrument. For, whilst the light fontid usefui.
Nu a faime is reflected by two surfaces (the outer ai the majority of cases, the externamave surface of the concave lens and the inter- ofcold, witht or without other t easn suffiesto
ai eoncave surface of the convez one) tolt the stimulate the uterus to contract. In a r. w in-
%tient's eye, it is a os an its emergence therefromn, stances we may have te use cold initernilly. We,dacted by the effective convex element of the mar inject cold water into the uterus, vagins,ination,so as tu form the usual indirect image an rectum. The injection of cold n aer into the
Sthe fundus oculi at the focal length. Witb sueh cavity of the uterus has been mo .o witlh ex..
nghcombination, I have ben eable to obtain a cellent result afler ail other means; had f.ailed.i image of the optic nerve, retinal vessels, The nozzle of an ordinary ligginns >vringeand I may hence not unreasonably hope a shoi iie directed through the o lihv th.. leftiand,

ly constructed memisus wdlin itaelf fultil and the water pumped in bv the right. Ira caseconditions of the mirror and object-lens of an of heorhage has been treated properly frm its s
y ophthalmoscope. commencement, the intra-uteriiw injection will

Dotnshitc Sreet nire. . ri t. rarely be required. I do nut helieve also that it
" S1*a Mis totally unattended with danger. A miedical

POST-PARTUM LEMORRHIAGE. friend told me that he once tsied the cold water
We continue our extracts fromn Dr. J. L. larle's injection into the uterus, and thit the paticut

Tecntiue our pot tm Dr.J.L. ever rallied after it was done. Witeîlier liat was
treatise u Post-artu lemorage, now due to the great loss of blood or the shoclk tf thetag in the Medical Circular, for which bis injection, or both combined, it is ininos,ihle to say.

as obstetric surgeon to the Queen's Hos- In cases which reqnire dt interna tappî'lication ofBirmingham, so eminenty qualifies him. cold, it would be as well to try lirst injecitn into
Coma.- l shall first consider the various ways of the vagins, or the throwing up o-f a pint of cold

ng cold to tie uterus externally. They are water into the rectum. The injertion cif strong
ly more efrectual when combined with lires- astringent into the uterine cavit 1t. l.,een recim-
l'mssure with a pair of culd hands will, in mended ; bad, indeed, must tie enu" he ii which

cases, suilie to excite a firm contraction uf simple water is not itufficient. If .ain a-triigent
Iterus. Anothger plan, which sometimes an- shîOuld be required, I should cnggeit t4L:tig up i..to

is t place a number of smuali plates, one at the utertn, enclised in the ioillowî of the hand, a
E, over the fundus of the nterus ; as one Iate piece of sponge dipped in at ui trated 'îlution of
varn, replacing it by anutter. These two me- perchioride of iron, and smearinîg all the fundal
have the advantage of nut wetting the patient, portion with it. ( 1 )
canot be avoided when cold water la nsed. Another way in which cold cant be applied in-

plan I usually adopt is to have a bucket of ternally is to let the patient dritnt, a gltua o-f water
apring-water placed in a chair close to My as cul as it can be obtainetd. i very .tien brings
I begin by placing bouth my bandts in the on a strong nterine contraction, and ait the same

, and keeping thte in until they feel very time rallies the patient.
I theu take out one (say the lit), and pae In the employment of cold, we Ainuld 1'ear in

mmediately on the bas abdomen, over the mind that when applied for tou leigtlaened a
of the uterus; the otiier remaining in the I period, it acts as a depressant, and lose is effect;

. When the left hand begins to regais its that the cIder the water, the greater ite shock,it is removed and placed in the coti water andt the more powerful is it in iniicing permanent
and the right band la put in ils place; and uterine contraction, In bad cases, lie coutinued

esce eersd. I have found this plan often effee- application of cold requires can. l·at il increise
it keeps np a continual application of cold, the exhaustion; it la most importait to have the
twetting the patient much. Cold may be water as cold as it eau be ubtaineid. as tle. uffect

to the uterus with advantage by means of depends uponc the coldness, andti not upn the
ineapkia dipped in cold water. A plas fre- quantity of water used. Water, fresh fron the

1'y put inte force by students is, to take a jug puNmp, la generally suficient; if we eau ttbtain ice
tel water and to pour it from a considerable easily, so much the better. Dir. Tyler Smiith re-

%ipon the bare abdomen. This rougl pro- commends in some instances the apîs3ication obf cold
often aswers admirably, but it maltes the and warm water alternately. I shuihîi ayiti would

Sand the ibed In a frightful mess. I must be most useful in cases where culd watîer hat been
I am ver chary of wetting the clotUa of applied for some lime, and was losing its eticacy.


